New species and revalidations of scarab beetles (Coleoptera: Geotrupidae: Athyreini and Coleoptera: Scarabaeidae: Scarabaeinae) from Costa Rica and Panama
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Abstract

The following new species of geotrupids and scarabs from Costa Rica and Panama are described: Athyreus gulesserianii new species, Ateuchus alutacius new species (the first recorded brachypterous Ateuchus species), Coprophanaeus gephyra new species, Deltochilum acanthus new species, and Onthophagus turgidus new species. The following two species of Coprophanaeus are revalidated: C. kohlmanni Arnaud and C. uhleri Malý & Pokorný. Illustrations of the dorsal habitus of the new species are provided, as well as distribution maps for all species.
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Introduction

During the last 20 years, the National Biodiversity Institute (INBio) in Costa Rica has been conducting an extensive nationwide insect survey, as well as having participated in some limited collecting on the Panamanian side of the border. Collections from these surveys have yielded five new beetle species of a geotrupid belonging to the genus Athyreus MacLeay and scarabs belonging to the genera Ateuchus Weber, Coprophanaeus Olsoufieff, Deltochilum Eschscholtz, and Onthophagus Latreille. The two following species of Coprophanaeus, C. kohlmanni and C. uhleri, are also revalidated.

Measurements were made to the nearest 0.1 mm using an ocular micrometer. The holotypes, allotypes, and paratypes of Athyreus gulesserianii and Deltochilum acanthus, and the holotype of Ateuchus alutacius are deposited in the INBio collection in Santo Domingo de Heredia, Costa Rica. The holotype of Onthophagus turgidus and the Panamanian paratypes of D. acanthus are deposited at the Invertebrate Museum of the University of Panama (MIUP). The holotype, allotype, and paratypes of Coprophanaeus gephyra are deposited in the Canadian Museum of Nature, Ottawa.

Athyreus gulesserianii Kohlmann & Solís, new species

Figs. 1–3, 13

Diagnosis. This species is distinguished from other Athyreus species by the following combination of characters: body extremely pilose (Fig. 1–2); males have a central pronotal horn nearly vertical, tapering to a slender, slightly tricuspid apex (Figs. 1, 3a); anterior and posterior base of horn impunctate; posterior to horn a shallow depression is present, with a mid-line of sparse setae running from the pronotal base to the mid-depression. Clypeal horn nearly vertical, slender, and longer than pronotal horn, with distinct anterior and lateral carinae (Figs. 1, 3a), posterior carina running from base to horn mid-height. Females almost impossible to separate from related species: pronotum as in figure 2, with the carina beside the median swelling forming an inverted “U”; lateral margin posterior to median angle slightly arcuate, curving lightly inward anterior to elytral humerus.
*Athyreus gulesseriani* would key out to *A. championi* in Howden & Martínez’s (1978) key. The males of *A. gulesseriani* can be easily separated from the males of *A. championi*, a very similar species, by the form of the pronotal horn (Fig. 3), which is very fine and slender in *A. gulesseriani* (Fig. 3a), whereas it is shorter and broader (Fig. 3b) in *A. championi*. Females of both species are indistinguishable.

**Description.** **Holotype.** Male (Figs. 1, 3a): Length 17.5 mm. Humeral width 10.2 mm. Body oblong and convex, color dorsally black, dorsal surface shagreened. Labrum and mandibles reddish brown.

Head with erect clypeal horn; anterior edge of horn arising from anterior clypeal margin; horn triangular in shape, sharp in front and bifurcating near anterior base into two carinae; carinae extending into proximate anterior angles. Posterior surface of clypeal horn flattened and faintly carinate from base to horn mid-height; basally, on each side of horn, a carina extending to gena (Figs. 1, 3a). Surface of frons concave, centrally impunctate with scattered punctures laterally. Vertex concave and impunctate.
Disc of pronotum with conspicuous, long, central, horn, tapering to a slender, almost trifurcate point; posterior projection of horn higher than two anterior projections (Figs. 1, 3a). Surface of pronotum concave, smooth, and impunctate in anterior and posterior area of horn; finely setose-granulate laterally. Carina on either side of central horn small but evident. Lateral pronotal margin in front of median angle slightly sinuate.

Elytra with striae indicated by seven shallow, biserially to quatrisserially punctate-setose longitudinal depressions; intervals between depressions glabrous, smooth, and weakly shiny; granular punctures only at elytral lateral borders; majority of setae arising from the strial punctures short and semierect, but occasionally long, erect setae (flying setae) intermixed.

Pygidium wider than long with a notch at its apex. Metasternum in front of mesocoxae forming a sharply pointed spine. Protibia with five teeth; ventrally rough and with distinct carina running down onto base of apical tooth.

**Allotype.** Female (Fig. 2). Length 16 mm. Humeral width 10.5 mm. Similar to male, but unarmed, clypeus with sharp, arcuate raised, transverse carina anteriorly, clypeal surface in front of carina with some large, setose punctures; surface behind carina distinctly, irregularly rugose or punctate. Clypeus transversally divided by tridentate carina; middle tubercle of carina more anterior than lateral ones, normally more elongate than lateral tubercles.
Posterior clypeal area distinctly punctate-serrate, punctures with small granules at anterior margins. Frons anteriorly setose-granulate and setose-punctate posteriorly. Pronotum with central, shiny, shallowly bifurcate protrusion (Fig. 2); on either side of central protrusion, and joining anterior pronotal margin, a distinct carina forms an inverted “U” around median projection; distinct oval depression present medially, just behind anterior margin; midline shallowly, distinctly depressed near posterior margin; on each side posteriorly, between U-shaped carina and posterior lateral pronotal margin, an indistinct, short, slightly elevated carina occupying the same position as in the male. Pronotum dull, except for shiny median swelling and carinae. Elytra similar to those described in the male. Pygidium broadly arcuate and much shorter than the male. Protibia as in male, except for additional very small sixth tooth evident basally.

FIGURE 3. a. Side view of a male head and pronotum of *Athyreus gulesseriani* Kohlmann & Solís, new species; b. Side view of a male head and pronotum of *Athyreus championi* Bates.

**Variation.** Fifty-two specimens examined, 43 males and nine females. Length 14–19 mm. Humeral width 8.5–11 mm. Less developed males tend to have the central head area, as well as the anterior and posterior depressed pronotal horn area covered with setae, not smooth as in developed males, thus resembling females of the species in this characteristic. Size variation is evident by observing the differences in male horn length, going from individuals with just a slight bump, to individuals with very well developed horns (Fig. 3a). There is a wide variety of horn sizes, but preliminary analysis indicates no allometric horn size-body length variation exists.


Habitat. The species has been collected with flight interception traps at night, inside primary tropical rain forest at altitudes varying from 15–900 m, from April to November.

Geographical distribution (Fig. 13). This species is known from the Caribbean slope of Costa Rica and probably also occurs under similar conditions in Nicaragua and Panama. *Athyreus gulesserianii* and *Athyreus championii* are the only two species in this genus known to occur in Central America, all other species occur in South America (Howden 1964).

Chorological affinities. *Athyreus gulesserianii* seems to show a geographic vicariant pattern in relation to the similar species *A. championii* Bates (Fig. 13); the former species being distributed along the Caribbean slope and the latter species along the Pacific slope of Costa Rica and Panama (Howden 1964).

Etymology. This species is dedicated to Haig Gulesserian, brother in law of one of the authors (B.K.), and a very genteel and supportive person. The name is a patronymic, a Latinized noun in the masculine genitive case, originating from his Armenian surname, derived from “gul” (rose) and “esser” (breeze).

*Ateuchus alutacius* Kohlmann & Solís, new species

Figs. 4, 5, 14

**Diagnosis.** This species is distinguished from other Costa Rican species by the following combination of characters: body slightly globose; head disc finely punctured with coarse punctures along clypeal margin; eyes viewed from above three times longer than wide; pronotum finely punctured with some coarse punctures at the base of the mid-line and anterior angles; surface of head and pronotum smooth; anterior pronotal margin incomplete; proepisternum shagreened and finely punctured; elytra, pygidium, and abdominal sternites strongly shagreened; profemur with a smooth surface; brachypterous.

**Description.** Holotype. Female (Fig. 4): Length 7.1 mm. Humeral width 4.0 mm. Body oblong and slightly globose. Head and pronotum black with cupreous red reflections, elytra black, shagreened, with faint cupreous red reflections; venter dark brown, legs less so, abdominal sternites black with faint cupreous red reflections.

Clypeal margin coarsely punctate, with a broad band of strong cupreous red reflections and broadly V-shaped; tooth on each side rounded; lateral margin arcuate; dorsal surface of head finely punctate, with faint cupreous red reflections; frons and vertex tumid; eyes appear small from above (three times longer than wide).
FIGURE 4. Dorsal habitus of the female holotype of Ateuchus alutacius Kohlmann & Solís, new species.

Disc of pronotum finely punctate with some coarse punctures at the base of mid-line and anterior angles; mid-line only impressed one-third the pronotal length; anterior pronotal margin incomplete. Proepisternum shagreened and finely punctured; proepimeron finely wrinkled.

Elytral surface strongly shagreened, with faint red cupreous reflections; striae slightly impressed and feebly punctate, more strongly impressed at the apex of the four inner striae; intervals slightly convex. Brachypterous, wing about half the size of an A. candezei wing (Fig. 5). Pygidium wider than long, very convex, and strongly shagreened with small reflective spots, completely grooved.

Protibia quadridentate, basal tooth small, protibial spur long and slender; profemora, mesofemora, and metafemora short, thick and with their ventral surface smooth. Abdominal sternites black, strongly shagreened; last one broad and with small reflective spots, the others with a line of coarse punctures at their base and a second incomplete line of coarse punctures near their centre.


Habitat. The species has been collected with a pitfall trap at an altitude varying from 1100–1200 m, during the month of August. Ateuchus alutacius was collected in a cloud forest on the southern slope of the Fila Costeña, in an approximately 10 ha sized forest remnant, surrounded by cattle pasture and grasslands.

Geographical distribution (Fig. 14). This species is known from the Pacific slope of the Fila Costeña of Costa Rica.

Chorological affinities. Ateuchus alutacius is found at similar altitudes at the Fila Costeña as its ecological equivalents, small dung tunnellers living in cloud forests, in Guanacaste (Ateuchus earthorum Kohlmann & Solís, A. fetteri Kohlmann, and A. hendrichsi Kohlmann) and Central Cordillera (A. ginae Kohlmann) (Kohlmann 1997).
FIGURE 5. a. Dorsal view of left wing of *Ateuchus candezei*; b. Dorsal view of brachypterous left wing of the holotype of *Ateuchus alutacius* Kohlmann & Solís, new species.

This is the first brachypterous species described in the genus *Ateuchus*. It is also the fifth flightless species of Scarabaeinae recorded for Costa Rica. The other known species are: *Canthidium planovultum* Howden & Young, collected on the Pacific slopes of the Central and Talamanca Cordillera and also present in Panama (Solís & Kohlmann 2004); *Cryptocanthon lindemanae* Howden & Gill, collected on the Pacific slope of the Tilarán Cordillera in Monteverde (Cook 2002); and *Onthophagus inediapterus* Kohlmann & Solís and *Onthophagus micropterus* Zunino & Halffter, collected on the Pacific slope of the Talamanca Cordillera (Kohlmann & Solís 2001). All these species have in common that they live in mountain cloud forests, which apparently supports the theory that flightlessness increases with altitude in temperate forests in the tropics (Scholtz et al. 2009).

Regarding habitats, flightless dung beetles are not well represented in tropical forests (Scholtz et al. 2009). In Costa Rica, flightless dung beetles are associated with cloud forests in tropical mountains, not with tropical forests in the lowlands. It is argued that habitat stability is a key factor favouring the loss of flight (Roff 1990, Scholtz 2000). Following this train of thought, it would seem then that cloud forests represent such stable habitats and not the rain forests.

An analysis of species and endemicity richness, reported by Kohlmann (2011), concluded that cloud forests are somewhat richer than lowland tropical rain forests in Costa Rica on both counts. This aspect contradicts Scholtz’s (2000) hypothesis that flightless dung beetles occur at higher rates in temperate forests at high altitudes in the tropics, where these environments are relatively species-poor and thus lack complex biotic interactions. This is not the case for Costa Rican cloud forests, which are very species-rich.

Wagner & Liebherr (1992) present an analysis of flightlessness in insects, where it is calculated that around 10% of temperate Coleoptera species show this characteristic. Based on our current tally, 181 Scarabaeinae taxa have been listed for Costa Rica. It would seem then that the percentage of flightlessness of tropical dung beetle species in Costa Rica (2.7%) is below the percentage registered for temperate Coleoptera. This finding would seem to support the hypothesis that dung-beetle flightlessness increases with latitude (Scholtz et al. 2009).

Finally, Scholtz et al. (2009) indicate that flightless species of dung beetles tend to develop a rounded shoulder (humeral angle) and a globose body. Costa Rican flightless species are certainly globose in body shape, but they all have a sharply angled shoulder like their winged beetle counterparts. This could be probably explained by the fact that these species are of recent evolutionary origin.
Taxonomic relationships. More material is needed, especially males, and an actual phylogenetic analysis, in order to establish taxonomic relationships. Presently, and using the similar eye shape and the shagreened elytra and pygidium, the new species would seem to have a certain degree of affinity with A. candezei Harold. It is the only North and Central American species known so far to the authors that has shagreened abdominal sternites, as well as being the only brachypterous Ateuchus species described so far.

This species will key to A. candezei in Kohlmann’s (1997) key. However, the two species are easily separated by the following combination of characters: In A. alutacius, both the pygidium and sternites are heavily shagreened and black in color; in A. candezei, only the upper part of the pygidium is shagreened, and the pygidium and the sternites are reddish brown. Additionally, the base of the thorax is not shagreened in A. alutacius, while the thorax base of A. candezei is shagreened. Finally, A. alutacius is brachypterous, the first recorded Ateuchus to show this characteristic.

With the description of this new species of Ateuchus, the total number of species reported from Costa Rica increases from 10 (Kohlmann & Solís 2009) to 11.

Etymology. Alutacius, Latin adjective in the genitive case, referring to the leathery appearance of this species.

FIGURE 6. Dorsal view of a male Deltochilum acanthus Kohlmann & Solís, new species.
Deltochilum acanthus Kohlmann & Solís, new species
Figs. 6, 7, 15

Diagnosis. This species is distinguished from other Costa Rican Deltochilum species by the following combination of characters: Pygidium with apex thickened, very acutely angled (90°) and outwardly produced (Fig. 7f). Apical half of metatibia bent inward.

Description. Holotype. Male (Fig. 6): Length 11.9 mm. Humeral width 8.0 mm. Body color black, head and pronotum distinctly punctate.

Head approximately as long as wide; clypeus with two distinct, narrowly separated, upwardly reflexed, pointed teeth, pointed anterior teeth; each clypeal-genal margin with low obtuse teeth; vertex closely punctate, nearly flat; dorsal eyes large.

Pronotum with lateral margin angulate at middle, otherwise straight to slightly sinuate before and behind; pronotal surface densely punctate, giving the appearance of a honeycomb.

FIGURE 7. Side view of elytra (a, c) and pygidium (e) and dorsal view of left elytra (g) of Deltochilum valgum acropyge, and Deltochilum acanthus Kohlmann & Solís, new species (b, d, f, h). Carinae are delineated.
Elytral striae indicated by a double line, line expanded by widely separated, shallow striae; disc intervals opaque, with numerous shallow, very close punctures (Fig. 7h); humeral umbone and apices of third to seventh intervals carinate; elytral surface shagreened. Epipleural upper carina interrupted (Figs. 7b, d).

Pygidium with apex thickened, very acutely angled and outwardly produced (Fig. 7f); disc nearly flat, shallowly and densely punctate, punctures umbilical. First abdominal sternite forms a rearward projection at the middle of the posterior border.

Profemur with margin unmodified; protibia with three apical teeth (the middle one smaller) and numerous serrations on outer margin. Apical half of metatibia bent inwardly.

**Allotype.** Female. Length 11.2 mm. Humeral width 7.6 mm. Similar to male, but the first abdominal sternite is evenly arched at the middle of the posterior border.

**Variation.** Fifty-eight specimens examined, 38 males and 20 females. Length 10.4–13.0 mm. Humeral width 7.3–8.0 mm.


**Geographical distribution** (Fig. 15). This species is known so far from the Pacific rain forest of Costa Rica and the Canal Zone of Panama.

**Chorological affinities.** *Deltochilum acanthus* seems to show a geographic vicariant pattern in relation to the similar species *D. valgum acrophyge*, which inhabits the Caribbean slope of Costa Rica.

**Taxonomic relationships.** It would appear that the new species originated from a vicariant event, when the Talamanca range rose up approximately 3 million years ago, isolating the rain forest on the Pacific coast from the rainforests on the Caribbean coast. This mechanism seems to account for the origin of a great number of other animal vicariant species, examined in Kohlmann & Wilkinson (2007). We believe that *D. valgum* needs to be studied, and that its different subspecies represent a species complex in need of hierarchical revaluation. We therefore describe *D. acanthus* as a species and not as a subspecies, in anticipation of this process.

*Deltolchium acanthus* can be easily separated from *D. valgum* by its pygidium, which has the thickened apex, very acutely angled and outwardly produced (Fig. 7f), whereas *D. valgum* has a much less thickened and projected...
pygidium (Fig. 7e). There are also differences in dorsal punctation: the pronotum in *D. acanthus* is very densely punctured, producing the effect of a honeycomb, whereas in *D. valgum* the punctures are more spaced, by at least the length of one puncture. The elytral punctures are also different, in *D. acanthus* punctation is dense and the elytral striae are broad (Fig. 7h), whereas *D. valgum* is less densely punctured and the striae are thin (Fig. 7g).

**Etymology.** *Acanthus* (*ἀκανθος* = acanthos), a Latinized Greek noun in apposition, meaning thorn, making reference to the spiny pygidal apex.

*Onthophagus turgidus* Kohlmann & Solís, new species
Figs. 8, 14

**Diagnosis.** This species is distinguished from other species of the *O. dicranius* species group by the following combination of characters: body dark reddish brown (Fig. 8); clypeal horn upright, basal portion wide, forked in its apical third, apical portion nearly parallel-sided; pronotum broadly tumescent anteriorly (Fig. 8), apical portion of tumescence with well separated lateral tubercles; anterior pronotal apical bead angularly reflexed medially.

**Description.** Holotype. Male (Fig. 8): Length 10.3 mm. Humeral width 5.9 mm. Body oblong and dark brown. Vertex, pronotum, and elytral intervals closely punctate; vertex and pronotal punctures ocellate, surface between smooth; most elytral punctures with very minute setae.

![FIGURE 8. Dorsal habitus of the male holotype of *Onthophagus turgidus* Kohlmann & Solís, new species.](image)
Clypeus at anterior median edge with an upright, slightly arched, and flattened horn (Fig. 8); horn in its apical third bifurcate, Y-shaped, apical portion nearly parallel-sided (Fig. 8). Side of clypeus from rounded edge of gena to base of horn almost straight. Clypeal surface behind the horn concave. Frons surface feebly convex medially and with scattered punctures. Vertex with very small tubercle on each side near anterior inner edge of each eye; surface anterior to and between tubercles punctate, punctures between eyes ocellate.

Pronotum with anterior margin raised medially; anterior median half with large transverse tumosity (Fig. 8), delimited on each side by a distinct conical tubercle, tubercles evidently separated; anterior face of tumosity almost vertical with a small, slightly convex, tuberculared mid-line, tubercles very small. Pronotal surfaces near anterior lateral angles concave; marginal bead of posterior margin obsolete medially.

Elytron with striae distinctly impressed with ocellate punctures at regular intervals; intervals on disc with two or more irregular rows of punctures, surface between shiny. Pygidium closely ocellate-punctate, each puncture with a short stiff seta.

Metasternum with ocellate punctures, except along mid-line. Protibia elongate, with terminal tuft of setae; apical and subapical teeth distinctly closer to each other than second to third or third to fourth teeth. Ventral surface of all femora with regular, shallow punctures.

FIGURE 9. Dorsal habitus of a male Onthophagus solisi Howden & Gill.
Examined material (1 specimen). Holotype, male: PANAMA. Panamá, Bocas del Toro. Fila a 1.5 km este de río Tskui, 800 m. 9.4453° N -82.8471° W. Col: A. Solís y M. Moraga. Trampa 11. Proyecto Darwin.

Habitat. The specimen was collected with a trap baited with pig manure at an altitude of 800 m inside a primary tropical rain forest, during the month of October.

Geographical distribution (Fig. 14). This species is known so far from the Caribbean slope on the Panamanian Central Cordillera.

Chorological affinities. Onthophagus turgidus is found at similar altitudes in the Chiriqui Cordillera as O. solisi (500–1250 m; Kohlmann & Solís 2001; Fig. 9), its ecological equivalent (a small dung tunneller), in the Guanacaste and Tilarán Cordilleras.

Taxonomic relationships. More material is needed, especially females, in order to establish taxonomic relationships. Presently, and using the similar clypeal horn, the anterior pronotal marginal bead, and the pronotal tumescence, the new species would seem to be closely related to O. solisi Howden & Gill, and it might actually be its sister species.

This species will key to O. solisi in Kohlmann & Solís' (2001) key. The male of the new species (Fig. 8) can be easily separated from the males of O. solisi (Fig. 9) by the form of the clypeal horn, which is thicker and more robust in the new species; as well as having a developed pronotal tumescence with more divergent lateral tubercles. With the description of these new species of Onthophagus in this paper, there are now 24 known from Panama.

Etymology. Turgidus, Latin adjective in the genitive case meaning swollen, in reference to the transverse pronotal tumosity.

Coprophanaeus gephyra Kohlmann & Solís, new species
Figs. 10, 11, 16

Diagnosis. This species is distinguished from other species of the C. pluto species group by the following combination of characters: Length of male frons more than twice that of clypeus (in females one-half times that of clypeus); posterior portion of paraocular area smooth; pronotal transverse ridge quadrilobate with lobes linked by thick carina (Figs. 10c, 11a); basal pronotal fossae effaced; elytral interstriae flat; pygidium with wide basal groove; parameres viewed dorsally with wide, flattened subapical teeth.

FIGURE 10. Dorsal habitus of males of six species of Coprophanaeus. a. C. kohlmanni; b. C. morenoi; c. C. gephyra Kohlmann & Solís, new species (holotype); d. C. uhleri; e. C. chiriquensis; f. C. gilli.
Description. Holotype. Male (Fig. 10c): Length 19 mm. Humeral width 13 mm. Completely black. Transversal frontal carina low and trituberculate. Transverse protuberance on pronotum quadrilobe with lobes linked by thick carina (Fig. 10c); protuberance flanked by broad concavities; declivitous surface of pronotum beneath protuberance smooth, devoid of sculpturing. Tooth-like projection in the middle of the basal margin of the pygidium. The parameres of the aedeagus have their teeth backwards hooked.

Allotype. Female. Length 18 mm. Humeral width 12.5 mm. Similar to male, but allotype has a low and feeble frontal carina; transverse pronotal carina broadly obtuse, vaguely indented at anterior median edge; surface behind carina shallowly concave, transverse depression summit weakly bitumid.

Variation. Six specimens examined, four males and two females. Length 18–20 mm. Humeral width 12–13 mm. In smaller males the transverse pronotal protuberance is only evident as a thickening.


Habitat. Tropical moist forest, altitudinal distribution 120–790 m, collected from June to July, with flight interception and carrion traps.

Geographical distribution (Fig. 16). The new species is presently known from central Panama, distributed in the provinces of Colón, Panamá, and the Canal Zone.

Chorological affinities. C. gephyra, represents a geographical and morphological bridge, between C. kohlmanni to the north and C. morenoi to the south of its central Panamanian distribution. It is also found in tropical moist forest, as are the other two species.

Taxonomic relationships. This new species was originally, partly, and erroneously considered to be C. ohausi by Howden & Young (1981) and as a Panamanian variation of C. morenoi by Edmonds & Zidek (2010). In reality, a species complex exists (Fig. 16), where C. kohlmanni is distributed from Nicaragua to northwestern Panama (Bocas del Toro), C. gephyra is distributed in central Panama, and C. morenoi is distributed from southeastern Panama (Darién) to Ecuador. All three species are very similar in their morphological characters.

Etymology. A Greek word in apposition, gephyra (γέφυρα), meaning bridge, in reference to the fact that it acts like a bridge to the distribution of two similar species, C. morenoi in South America and C. kohlmanni in Central America.

Revalidation of Costa Rican Coprophanaeus Species

In a recent review of the genus Coprophanaeus by Edmonds & Zidek (2010), some taxonomical changes were made that concern Costa Rican taxa. Specifically, the authors synonymized two species. The established synonyms were: Coprophanaeus kohlmanni Arnaud = Coprophanaeus morenoi Arnaud and Coprophanaeus uhleri Malý & Pokorný = Coprophanaeus chiriquensis (Olsoufieff). We differ with these interpretations and consider these synonyms to be incorrect. We discuss below our points of view for revalidating these species.


In this section we undertake a detailed analysis and comparison of different characteristics between C. kohlmanni Arnaud and C. morenoi Arnaud in order to demonstrate the validity of the existence of C. kohlmanni as a good species.

We started the analysis by doing a body length statistical comparison between major males. There are notable specimen size differences that were already appreciated by Arnaud (2002) and Edmonds & Zidek (2010) themselves. In the case of C. kohlmanni (Costa Rica), we have recorded a mean size of 18.45 mm (SD = 0.45); for C. morenoi (Panama, Colombia, and Ecuador), we recorded a mean size of 16.01 mm (SD = 0.46); and for C. gep-
yra, from central Panama, a mean size of 16.30 mm (SD = 0.53). In order to avoid any variation in length size due to the angle of head position, measurements were made from the anterior border of the pronotal protuberance to the base of the pygidium. The following number of individuals was measured: *C. kohlmanni* = 9 specimens, *C. morenoi* = 9 specimens, and *C. gephyra* = 3 specimens. All specimens measured were major males. Body length means of *C. kohlmanni* with *C. morenoi* were contrasted using a t-test, a value of \( t_{16} = 11.37 \) was obtained, so the two sample means have a less than 99.9% probability of being from the same population of insects. In the same line a length mean comparison between *C. kohlmanni* and *C. gephyra* presented a value of \( t_{10} = 6.24 \), indicating again that the two sample means have a less than 99.9% probability of belonging to the same population. There is no statistically difference in mean length between *C. morenoi* and *C. gephyra*. Concluding, *C. kohlmanni* shows a statistically significant body size difference, it is distinctly larger than *C. morenoi* and *C. gephyra*. *Coprophanaeus kohlmanni* belongs size-wise to a different population of insects than *C. morenoi* and *C. gephyra*. This size difference becomes very apparent when comparing these species in Fig. 10.

We also studied the transversal pronotal protuberance in all three species (Fig. 11). Comparing the shape in major males, we found consistent differences in all three species (Fig. 11). *Coprophanaeus morenoi* has a smaller pronotal protuberance, more notched centrally and laterally (Fig. 11b), than the one in *C. kohlmanni* (Fig. 11c). Moreover, *C. kohlmanni* has no tooth-like indentation in the middle of the basal margin of the pygidium, whereas *C. morenoi* has a toothed condition. Edmonds & Zidek (2010) also mention this character and provide a very nice photographic comparison, indicating also that it was more frequent in Ecuadoran, Colombian, and eastern Panamanian populations, but becoming very rare beyond the Darién province. Actually, this character is also present in the new central Panamanian species described in this paper, but is completely absent westwards in all populations.
coinciding with the distribution range of *C. kohlmanni*. There is also a difference in pygidial shape; *C. kohlmanni* has a wide pygidium (width/length ratio=1.761), whereas in *C. morenoi* the pygidium is longer (width/length ratio=1.695) (see photographic comparison in Edmonds & Zidek 2010). Moreover, in *C. kohlmanni* the parameres of the aedeagus are backwardly hooked, whereas in *C. morenoi* they are rectangularly hooked (see drawings in Arnaud 2002). Finally, all three species have an allopatric distribution (Fig. 16); *C. morenoi* is found from Ecuador to eastern Panama (Darién), the new species is distributed in central Panama, and *C. kohlmanni* along the Caribbean coast from western Panama (Bocas del Toro) to Nicaragua. Edmonds & Zidek (2010) present a map indicating that the distribution reaches into Honduras, but no specimens have yet been recorded from that country.

On the basis of the above analysis, we reestablish *C. kohlmanni* Arnaud as *bona species*.


Coprophanaeus morenoi examined material (18 specimens). PANAMA. Darién. Cana Station, Pirre trail, 1200 m, 7°45’N, 77°41’W, 4–7.VI.1996, J. Ashe & R. Brooks, # 105, ex f.i.t., 1 specimen; Estación Ambiental Cana, 7°45.32’N 77°41.07’W, 600–750 m, 6.VI.1996, R.S. Anderson, 96-108, human dung traps, PM, 2 specimens.
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**Coprophanaeus uhleri** Malý & Pokorný, 2008 vs. **C. chiriquensis** (Olsoufieff, 1924) sensu Edmonds & Zidek (2010) (Figs. 10, 12, 17)

In this section we undertake a detailed analysis and comparison between **C. uhleri** Malý & Pokorný (Fig. 10d) and **C. chiriquensis** (Olsoufieff) (Fig. 10e) in order to demonstrate the validity of both species.

Malý & Pokorný (2008) indicated several characteristics in their study that differentiate **C. uhleri** from **C. chiriquensis**; however, they only had a study sample of seven **C. uhleri** specimens. Edmonds & Zidek (2010) synonymize **C. uhleri** with **C. chiriquensis** without much explanation, save that the original description is based on small specimens that fall within the variation of **C. chiriquensis**.

The most obvious and constant difference is the male pronotal carina (Fig. 12). This carina in **C. uhleri** is almost straight, weakly swollen laterally, and with a small mid-central depression (Fig. 12a). Males and females of this species have the elytral interstriae clearly keeled. The male pronotal carina in **C. chiriquensis** is very openly U-arched backwards, strongly swollen laterally, and with a strong and obvious mid-central depression (Fig. 12b). Males and females have the elytral interstriae not as strongly keeled. Finally, **C. gilli** (Fig. 10f) that is similar to both species has an almost V-shaped carina, with a mid-central depression (Fig. 12c). There is also the very clear geographical distribution (Fig. 17); **C. uhleri** is distributed from the Guanacaste to the Central Cordillera, whereas **C. chiriquensis** is found in the Talamanca Cordillera. This vicariant pattern has been reported for many dung beetle species-pairs previously (Solís & Kohlmann 2004).

On the basis of the above analysis, we reestablish **C. uhleri** Malý & Pokorný as *bona species*.  

![FIGURE 12. Shape of the male transversal pronatal protuberance in a. Coprophanaeus uhleri; b. C. chiriquensis; c. C. gilli.](image-url)
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FIGURE 14. Known distribution of *Ateuchus alutacius* Kohlmann & Solís, new species (circle) and *Onthophagus turgidus* Kohlmann & Solís, new species (triangle). Base map from Google Maps.
FIGURE 15. Known distribution of *Deltochilum acanthus* Kohlmann & Solís, new species (triangles) and *Deltochilum valgum acropyge* (circles). Base map from Google Maps.

FIGURE 16. Known distribution of *Coprophanaeus kohlmanni* (circles), *C. gephyra* Kohlmann & Solís, new species (triangles), and *C. Morenoi* in Central America (square, arrow indicates more records of this species in Colombia and Ecuador). Base map from Google Maps.
FIGURE 17. Known distribution of *Coprophanaeus uhleri* (circles) and *C. chiriquensis* (triangles). Base map from Google Maps.
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